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Welcome!
We’re honored to welcome you to our community. Whether you
are a graduate or an undergraduate student coming to us after
service, a transfer student, or an active duty member of the
armed forces, we are here to help you achieve your education
goals.
The guide provides information about the resources Regis
offers to those who have and continued to serve. Please do not
hesitate to contact us at 781.768.7050 or visit Upper Student
Center 213 for in-person support.

Financial Assistance
As a U.S. veteran or active duty service member at Regis, you are eligible to use your U.S.
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) education benefits toward certificate programs as
well as undergraduate, graduate, and doctoral degrees. You may also qualify for special
programs, including Regis’ Yellow Ribbon Program.

What is the Yellow Ribbon Program?
Post-9/11 education benefits for veterans are generous, and the Yellow Ribbon Program
allows institutions of higher learning to enter into a voluntary agreement with the
Department of Veterans Affairs to contribute funds to a veteran’s unmet tuition and fee
charges. Under the program, Regis can contribute up to half of any tuition expenses
that exceed the highest public in-state undergraduate tuition rate, and the Veterans
Administration will match the amount.

What does Regis provide?
Regis will provide $9,000 for undergraduate students, $2,500 for graduate students.

What courses of study does Regis offer veterans?
While veterans may select any course of study, we have a high level of interest in our
Schools of Nursing and Health Sciences, especially among Iraq and Afghanistan veterans
who served as emergency medical technicians in their deployments. Regis is the only NLN
Center of Excellence in Nursing Education in New England, one of six institutions named
nationally this year. Veterans commonly express interest in our excellent undergraduate
programs in Business Management, Law and Government, and Communication, and
our graduate programs in Organizational and Professional Communication and Health
Administration.

How do I apply?
For more information on how to apply, click on the following link: gibill.va.gov

Who can I contact for more information about the Yellow Ribbon Program?
You can contact Jill Krunnfusz in the Center for Student Services at 781.768.7207 or
jill.krunnfusz@regiscollege.edu.
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On Campus Services and Support
Tutoring and Academic Support
The Learning Commons for Academic Student Support offers students tutoring services,
academic coaching, learning strategy workshops, and various learning communities to
promote their academic, personal, and professional growth. The staff helps students foster
habits that will enable them to become resilient and curious lifelong learners capable of
reaching their academic and personal goals.
The Learning Commons is located on the second floor of the library. To schedule an
appointment, please call 781.768.7398.
To learn more about the services or view office hours, visit
regiscollege.edu/academics/academic-center-for-excellence.cfm

Health Services
Our on-site health clinic is staffed by highly qualified professionals and offers services
including vaccines, laboratory testing, physical exams, women’s and men’s health, screening
tests, treatment for acute illnesses or injuries, as well as health promotion and maintenance.
Health insurance is accepted.
To schedule an appointment or to speak with a health care provider, please call
781.768.7290. The clinic is located in the rear of Maria Hall.
For more information about our health insurance process and services visit
regiscollege.edu/student-life/health-services.cfm

Counseling Services
We have a staff of professionals who are prepared to assist our students through a wide
variety of concerns, including common veteran challenges such as adjusting back to
civilian life and post-traumatic stress disorder. Please do not hesitate to contact us for free,
personal, comprehensive, and confidential counseling care.
Counseling services is located on the ground floor of Maria Hall and may be reached at
781.768.7293.
regiscollege.edu/student-life/hs-counseling.cfm
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Office of Student Disability and Accessibility Services
The Office of Student Disability and Accessibility Services (OSDAS) provides specific
support and accommodations to students with a wide range of disabilities. A dedicated
staff member works directly with students to ensure that their needs are met and empower
students to create opportunities for greater independence and self-advocacy. Examples of
disabilities that may be seen on our campus include, but are not limited to:

› Learning Disabilities-ADD/ADHD, Autism Spectrum Disorder, Dyslexia, Traumatic Brain
Injury, and neurological disorder

› Psychiatric Disabilities-Depression, Anxiety, Bipolar Disorder, and PTSD
› Physical/Sensory Disabilities-mobility, hearing, speaking, and vision limitations
› Medical/Temporary Disabilities-chronic illness, dietary restrictions, and injury
To receive services, students must schedule an appointment with the director of OSDAS
to complete and application form, sign releases, and provide necessary documentation.
OSDAS is located in the Lower Student Union, Room 122 and may be reached at either
781.768.7384 or 781.768.7082 or by emailing courtney.mulligan@regiscollege.edu.
For more information on eligibility and accommodations please visit
regiscollege.edu/student-life/disability-support-services.cfm

Center for Ministry and Service
The Center for Ministry and Service at Regis fosters and develops the spiritual life of
students, faculty, and staff. While preserving the rich Catholic heritage of the university,
the Center for Ministry and Service seeks to provide opportunities for persons of all faiths
to grow spiritually, connect with others, and participate in service locally, nationally, and
across the globe. The Center is located in Saint Joseph Hall, First Floor and can be reached
at 781.768.7027.
For more information about service opportunities, worship options, or to just meet with a
staff member, please visit regiscollege.edu/student-life/campus-ministry.cfm

Student Veterans Association
The Student Veterans Association is comprised of a group of veteran students that have a
desire to make connections, assist with the transition to college, and to promote veterans
issues to the wider community. To get involved, contact the Center for Student
Engagement for more information about meeting times and events. Lower Student
Center, Room 111, 781.768.7049.
regiscollege.edu/student-life/student-programming-leadership.cfm
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Resources in the Boston Community
Veterans’ Services of Boston
Recognizing the service and sacrifice of our military veterans and their families; our mission
is to provide our veterans and their families with assistance in times of need and connect
them with the services and benefits that they are eligible for.
cityofboston.gov/veterans

Massachusetts Veterans’ Services
Official website of the Department of Veterans’ Services.
mass.gov/veterans

Home Base Foundation
The Home Base Foundation offers world-class clinical care, fitness and mind-body wellness
programs for Post-9/11 Service Members, Veterans and Families who struggle with the
“Invisible Wounds of War.”
homebase.org

VA Boston Healthcare System
Honoring America’s Veterans with quality health care services, part of the largest
integrated health care system in the U.S.
boston.va.gov

Veterans Advantage
Exclusive military discounts, benefits, and rewards for active duty military, veterans, and
their families.
veteransadvantage.com
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